
A NEW WESTERN RELIGION.

THB XUIVOXS "PEUrECriOSISTB"
AND THEIR rEMALB APOSTLB.

in i.. llrfUmnn'n Queer lniplrnloi.
Her Itrmh nnl Failure to lllio
According to 1'romlaei

The followers of "Dora of Byron"
tylo themselves "Perfectionists," and

their headquarters arc at Byron, Oglo
county, III. Byron is a small village of
about 700 inhabitants, eighty-nin- e miles
vest of Chicago. Although first settled
about fifty years ago, tho population of
the entire township does not exceed 1,000 ;

but nearly all tho inhabitants arc, if not
wealthy, exceedingly well-to-d-

Tho attention of the stranger is not
called to the Perfectionists, for the
greater part of the people of Byron look
upon them with aversion. While seated
in the otlice of the Commercial house a
correspondent cf the New York Star was
given some information about this curi-

ous sect bv the proprietor of the hotel,
Mr. J. F. Spalding, who is also ono of
the village trustees.

Mr. Spalding said : "I have lived in By-

ron for more than thirty years. I know all
about these people, and whatever I tell
you, you may depend upon as being cor-

rect. In 1870 tho Bev. J. C. Bookman
came here and assumed tho pastorate of
the Congregational church, lie is an
able man, and his preaching gave satis-
faction. So, at. the end of "the year, he
was invited to remain. During the
smin'T of 1877 his wife, Dora Beckman,
claimed to have received manifestations
from God that she was the true Christ,
and called urton all true Christians to be
lieve in her. From the start a consider-
able number of persons became her fol-

lowers. She went to Alpena, Mich., and
there made several more converts to her
belief, among them the Bev. George Jacob
Swcinforth, pastor cf the Methodist
church at Alpena. Mr. Sweinforth wa9
enthusiastic in his advocacy of Mrs.
Beekman's belief that she was the mani-
festation of the coming of tho second
Christ, and upon her return from Alpena
to Bvron he accompanied her

" This could not fail to make trouble
for Mr. Beekman amonphis church mem-

bers. It was said, and I don't think
there's much doubt of it, that for a year
she dictated all his sermons. At first
he fell in with her ideas, but she carried
them so far that at last he openly re-

volted. At the end of the second year
of his ministry tho members of the
church held a meeting to determine
whether or not Mr. Beekman should bo
dismissed from his charge. Forty-fiv- e

members voted to dismiss him, and only
eight voted that ho bo retained. An
extra Quarter's salary was voted him, and
ho signified his intention of leaving
Byron, but his wife desired to remain
hpr and he vielded to her wishes. Sho
annenred to control him in all things ex
cept his belief, and, though opposed to
her in this, ho quietly let her go on in
her own way.

" So Mrs. Beekman went on. exhort
inor and reaching in various places and
adding members to her following, always
assisted by Mr. Sweinforth. Tbero are
in Bvron about fortv Perfectionists, and
tho total membership of the sect I do
not think exceeds 200. But now let me

tell you of the strangest part of tho
whole business:

"Mrs. Beekman died last April in
Buena Vista, Col., where she had estab-
lished a comnanv of her followers. Her
husband was notified that she was ill, but
it was not until thelay after her death
that ho was telegraphed to that effect.
7'ho Perfectionists, holding that she was
Christ, insisted that she would rise agaiu
an the third day, and refused to embalm
her remains until the fourth day had
passed and mortification had set in. They
then embalmed the body jnd started with
it for Byron, coining by the way of Kan-

sas City and Chicago, and arriving here
eight days after Mr. Beekman's death.
They placed the coffin in the yard, in

; front of Mr. Beekman's residence, do
rlininar to carry it into tho house. They
also refused to permit the cotlin to be
Dpened. Well, the coffin was finally
opened and the body of Mrs. Beekman
wiis there, bevoud a doubt. Then the
townsfolk were satisfied, and tho re
mains were interred in the village ceme-

tery. The Perfectionists, having been
disappointed in that their Christ did not
rise again on the third day, they boldly
asserted that she would reappear on earth
nt tho end of forty days, but in this, too,
they were left in the cold, and it has
rather staggered them."

A visit was made to the house of Mr.
Beekman, but it was learned that ho had
gone to Borneo, Mich., on a visit to his
brother, who lives there. The house is

a commodious one, and was given to
Christ (i. e.. Mrs. Beekman) by her fol
lowers. When she died it passed into
the hands of her husband. I he Perfec
tiouists did not like this, and tried to get

, possession of it. But as they had form
ally deeded it to Mrs. Beekman, upon her
death it legally became the property of
her husband.

Of Mr. Beekman no one in Byron has
anything but good to say, excepting
always the Perfectionists, who cannot
fop'ive him for opposing their belief and
for retaining lKisscssion of the homo they
gave his wife. He is one of the most
popular men in the town, and at present
tills the office of village clerk. He is a
regular attendant of the Congregational
church, and frequently speaks in the
church meetings. He is loved for his
undoubted goodness, and is pitied for the
Sorrows he has been called upon to bear.

Mrs. Beekman is described by ono who
knew her well to have been a handsome
lady, slight in frame, but with great
powers of endurance. Her learning is
spoken of as something remarkable.
Sho was a brilliant speaker, and her
powers of magnetism were feuch that she
held the attention of her listeners until
she had finished speaking. She has been
known to speak continuously for three
hours. In conversing with her some

' difficulty was experienced, from tho fact
that she was slightly deaf. No one
questions her sincerity, but it was very
generally nmeveu inaisue wus era)...

The Perfectionists say that the wo
" Don" means " Christ," and notwith
standincr the fact that the three-da- y and
the fortv-da- v theory of Mrs. Beekman's
rising from the dead have proved false,
their faith that she wit really tho true
Christ remains unshaken. They claim
that her mantle has fallen ca Mr. gweiu-fortb- .,

and that they can e her spirit

guiding their nfTnirs. They bold meet-lnR- g

in Morris hall every Sunday, paying
a rental of $3 each timo they uro it.

An Meal Blind Man.
M. P. Conwny writes to the Cincinnntl

Commercial Gazette from London: It is
probable that Professor Fawcett w ill live in
history as tho Ideal blind man. The ex-

pression of blinduess is all over him, and
in every smallest movement, contrasting
at every moment with the tokens of his
triumph over it. His habitual loud voice
in conversation, that of ono who cannot
measure tho distance of those to whom
ho is speaking f his unaltered look a9 ono
approaches, until his hand is touched or
he is spoken to, and tho suddenness of
his smile then; his intent air, as of ono
concentrating all other means of percep-
tion to make up for tho absence of sight;
nnd, moro than all these small con-

ventionalities, or tricks of mannncr which
people unconsciously copy from ono
another; these havo moro and moro
become tho visible characteristics of
Professor Fawcett as his real and intellec-
tual mastery has increased. So that he is as
unique among the blind in actual powers as
he is outwardly among the seeing. He has
few equals in g, is a capital
skater, and knows all the flowers and
vegetables iu his garden n9 well as his
gardener, in all their stages of growth.
Not long ago he was walking with Sir
Joseph Hooker in Kcw gardens, and
talked about the trees and ponds and
paths with such appreciation, expressing
the wish that the public might enjoy
them oftcner, that Sir Joseph forgot that
he was talking to a blind man, and told
him that he (Fawcett) was welcome to
enter tho gardens at any timo of tho
night or day. His wife has been such
eyes to him that ho constantly speak9 of
having "seen in the papers" this and
that. He goes home from parliament.
across many streets and turnings, and if
the cabman drives a yard beyond the
door he is at once checked. He rarely
fails to name tho person who speaks to
him, however long the timo since their
meeting.

I remember as a very impressive oc

casion, one on wnicn tno pupns oi mo
College for the Blind were gathered athi9
mansion by tho Duko of Devonshire,
where they and their friends were ad-

dressed by Professor Fawcett. These
atllicted youths of all ages and both sexes
sat before the tall intellectual man, who
seemed to be their natural representative.
His address was simple, cheerful and
in every way felicitous. - lie said that he.

thought blind people received an un-

necessary amount of condolence cn their
loss. While it was right that they
should be speedily aided, the sympathy
with them need not bo sorrowful. They
missed the dismal and ugly sights of tho
world, and their powerfully stimulated
imaginations saw the world chiefly in its
beauty, if they were in health and com-

fort. They constantly heard descrip-
tions of things, and these, especially if
they had once enjoyed sight, became to
the blind so real tliat they were apt to
take their place in memory as things
actually seen.

Hen Lore.
The natur of women an' hens has

somehow or 1nuther got mixed up ; but
I don't see how tho hen is to blame.
But thero is this difference between
women an' a hen ; all hens is fools, but
all women ain't. But you can drivo a
hen about as well as a woman.

A rooster knows more'n a heu, but he
don't allcrs show it. Tho rooster is a
negative cuss. He struts around with
an
to-te- ll sort of an air, an' so sometimes we
are left in doubt as to his intelligence
But, as a d critic, we are bound
to erive him the credit ot that aouDt,
But whether or not the rooster has moro
sense than a hen, he aiu't-al- l the timo
getting into foolish scrapes like a hen.

A hen will run back and forth along
side of a fence fortv or fifty times, tryin
to cct over into tho next yard, and go
every timo within two foot of an open
crate, but never any nearer to it at any
time, and will finally git mad an' fly
over, a shriekin' an' an'
makin' as much fuss generally as a
woman does when she finds tho fortygaff
of a strange woman in her husband's coat
pocket. An w hen she gets on tno ouicr
tide of the fence she don't know what
she came for.

A dog is a Solomon in all his glory
aside of a brainless hen. He don't pick
up a bone an' shako it like it was a rat,
tryin' to get the meat on. nut xno iooi
of a hen w ill pick at a loose cabbage leaf
an hour, an' only get a few mouthfuls,
instid of stannin' on it an' goin' lor it in a
business-lik- e style. But the hen is a nat- -

eral fool, an' can never learn nnything.
The quickest way to brake up a settin'

hen is to let 'em set on something that
will hatch. I have tried everything,
from chiny eggs to shingle nails, but
nolhin of that kind will hatch as quick
ns L'ood ctrirs: an' as the hen generally
sticks till suthiu' is hatched, valuable
timo is saved by using eggs.

"Hell hath no furies like women
skorned," except a wttin' hen that is
meddle! with just after sho has got
fairly souat on a "stole" nestful of eggs.

Hens is all fools, but tho hen what
tries to crow like a rooster is a little moro
so. Oh, how like hens are some women
we don't know!

Long live the hen till ThanksgivinM
Bustuii 1 reinsertpt.

A Parusjruph About Bricks.
Bidinc from Ncwburcr with a young

fellow who lives at Haverstraw, I asked
him how the brick works were doiLg
there. Said he: ' The chief industry of
Haverstraw is making bricks. Tho
brick works shut clown in very cold
weather as the moisture in the clay then
frosts. Consequently tho briekmakers
have long terms of idleness, and it is not
a good place for a poor man to live.
Nearly all the bricks now are made by
machines and about nine men work to a
machine. The old system of putting
the clay in by hand and smoothing it oil
with a trowel is over. The brick ma-

chines can only run a part of a day as
they have to stop and fill up with clay.
They will turn out 18,000 and more
bricks in a day. The bricks," said my

forniant, "are about fs.ou a mousanti,
hink, now." JVrto tork 1 rioitne.
v i -
Avarii ty of leech generally found in the

fcedi,' grounds of the wliitehsti, near
Petostty, Mich., is said to be the only

toed. ouXwhicli these fish esi1- -

SELECT SIFTINGS.

A Ktalk of cotton exhibited in Nntche
recently was seven feet high and boro
250 boils.

Walter E. Warren, of Caswell county,
N. C, is not yet nineteen years old nnd
weighs 350 pounds.

A Geortria neiiro seventy-thre- e years or
ago picked on his farm one day recently
108 pounds ot cotion.

A man in looly county, Ga., seventy-si- x

years old, ' living inthchousowhe.ro
ho was born, and has never spent hut ono

night from under its roof in his life.
Texas boasts of a young woman who

has planted and attended an aero of cot-

ton, which mado nearly a balo, tho pro-

ceeds of which sho will devoto to dress.

James Tygelof, a Russian peasant neat
Odessa, reached his 147th year. His son
is still alivo at tho ago of 115; he has a
grandson of cighty-fiv- o and a great,
grandson of forty years.

California has produced an car of corn
that can tako rank among tho curiosi-
ties. It is grown in tho exact form of a
child's hand, all parts being complete
except tho little finger, which is double.

A King: as a Brut!'.
1 have heard Mr. I.eitch relate many

curious incidents which fell under his
notice when nt Borne nt this time. Of
the following I have his own account in
writing:

"Among my pupils was Lady Ogle,
wife of Admiral Sir Charles Ogle.
Freauentlv. when I was giving a lesson,
sho would be visited by ladies of her
neouaintnnce. including many of the
Italian nobility. On ono of these oc
casions tho servant announced 'LaPrin
cipessa Colonna.' She sat down
opposite where I was .painting, and she
and Lady Ogle had a good deal of con-

versation. Although I knew Italian I
paid little attention to what they were
saying, till tho princess, getting excited,
used the words ' lnfame and best la
and I observed Lady Ogle look surprised,
and ask her friend to tell her nil about it
'I was present.' said the princess, 'and
saw it all;' and then she proceeded to
rcl the following, which I translate
as nearly as I can in her own words:

"'ion must know that wtien tno
king (Ferdinand II., "Bomba") mar-

ried tho Sardinian princess at Turin, ho
staved for a day or two in Borne on his
return to Naples, nnd his holiness
(Gregory XVI.) was graciously pleased
to pay his majesty a visit ot congratula-
tion. On tlie occasion a very select
p?,rty was got together at the Neapolitan
ambassador's, consisting of cardinals,
monsignori, and sonic of tho old noblo
families. Hio pope was very gracious
to the new queen. He had heard of her
musical accomplishments, nnd especially
of her great interest in church music,
and as sho said sho was devoted to Mar- -

cello, his holiness asked if sho would
havo the kindness (geutilczza) to ting
his favorite, No. 28 of the psalms.
Tho queen replied that to do so would
be a great honor. In tho meantime the
king, her husband, was sitting uy, suiuy,
silcut and gloomy, with his elbow resting
on tho piano. Tho queen turned to him
and said playfully that he must turn the
leaves for her. For answer his majesty
of the Two Sicilies rose and kicked the
stool from below tho queen, who fell
heavily on the marble floor. I need not
tell you, dear Lady Ogle, of tho scene
which followed. The king immediately
left without speaking. The poor queen
was carted to a bedroom, and I took my
departure, when two great doctors, wh
had been hastily sent for, arrived. I
heard that tho pope was terribly
jhocked. ' " Good Words.

Washington Law Vractlce.
Law practice in "Washington pays well

to men who have been in Congress and
who have a large acquaintance joined to
considerablo legal ability, says a letter
from the national capital. Bob Inger- -

soll makes $ 80;000 a year, and the star
route trial must have netted him about
$10,000. Jerry Wilson was an Indiana
congressman, and he came here on leav-iu- g

the House of Representatives to pracj
tice law. lie maKes now iroin $,u,uuo
a year and upward. Judge Shellabarger
was an Ohio member oi congress lrom
Keifer'a district, nnd his fees nre now
six or eight times a congressman's salary.
He has built a mansiou khicc lie came to
"Washington and has amassed wealth.
'Squire Merrick made between $70,000
and 80,000 out of the btar route trial,
and he is worth a nice little fortune.
Big lawyers here charge big fees and get
them. Itoscoe I onkliug uoes a business
here running pretty far up into the thou-
sands yearly. Boutwcll,
of Massachusetts, has opened a law office
in Washington, and 1 understand sen-
ator McDonald intends to come to "Was-
hington in case he does not get the.presi- -

rtentiul nomination.

filnltloii of a Baby.

It it coiLVisea cf a bald head and a
pair of lunjgi. Ono of the lungs takes a

rest while the other runs tho shop. One
of them is always on deck all of the time.
The baby is a bigger man than his
mother, no. likes to walk around with
his father at night. The father docs
most of the walking and makes remarks
of a cursory character.

The Wide, Wide World.
Lima, Keplumc ok 1'eku. Senor A.

de La E. Dclgado, L. L. I), and Coiin-6ello-

Tribunal of 'Justice, Lima, Re-

public of Peru, says: One single appli-
cation of (St. Jacobs Oil, cured me coin-nlctel- v

of iheumatic rains in my left arm.
I lecommended it to tivvo of my friends,
the Mrs. Dona Juano Garcia, widow, and
Mr. D. Herman Decker, a German gen-

tleman. Madam Garcia was relieved en-

tirely by the pain-cur- e from terriblo
neuralgic pains of ten months standing.
Mr. Decker was cured of incxphcablo
pains by a single application of ;lie c ure.
My brother used the great remedy for a
species of paralysis of the arm. lie was
entirely relieved from his ailment by one
or two applications, aner iiuviug irieu
numberless other remedies without effect.

The sect of " Germanitcs " which set-

tled Germautown, l'cun.,bas entirely dis-

appeared.

For w re feet, jo'nts, uprains, corns
or buttkmn, xunt fet. i'utritk'ts Sidve.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, taka fiso'i
Cut tur cWuiujJtivu aud rt

A tinny Homim
Mr. W. W. BmnfcRt.iNr Is one of Pnn'mi y'l

(Conn.) first citizens, nnd a prominent ninn.
Ilia word in considered ns pood as his bond,
hml hny fttatement Coming from Mm wou'd
hm-e- r he doubted bf nhy onh knowing him.
He conducts, nt No, fi hrtd 7 Sprinit street, A

very lnrgo factory for tho ninmifnetnio r
mslics, bhmls, doors, ete. In co lnectinn
with this hp employs a lnrifo nnuibor of men,
and ninny of the lnrifrst buildings in the citv
ara monuments of his skill ns a Imihl'T nnd
architect. Recently, when called on, he wn
found nt his place busily engaged in direct
iiitf n Rtunll nrtny of men. On ninkintf out
errand known wo woro invited to his ufHo,,
when Mr. S. briefly told a wonderful story I
a matter which had troubled him greatly foi
a longtime. He said: " I nm very busy, but
always have time to sny n Rood word for so
valuable nn nrticlo ns limit's Heineily. My
mother is seventy-si- x (70) vents old. Sha
has putlercu Tor a Unj unm with the droppy
nnd kidney complaint. Sho has doctored
with feveinl physieians nnd used a
quantity of medicine. Kenlly. fIio hns tnkmi
everything we could henrof, without finding
niry relief, until my sister, who live lit
Urulgeport, t onn., suggested to her to use
limit's Remedy, ns she knew of n number ot
perrons there who had been benefbel by
using it. She commenced using it, nnd find
ing relief she litis continued until now sho
lias used in nil eight (8) bottles, from which
she lm received great benefit. Her ciso is
considered Incurable, but wo nil think, ns
she says. Hunt's Remedy is nil that keeps her
alive. I make this plain statement with the
hope that nny one who may be similarly
afllicted will be indnc?d to use this great
medicine, a 1 nm positive it will prove

Petiioit has 1,1(84 licensed newsboys.

"Willi Ctnlrrul Feclln."
Dr. Pikrce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Pear Sir

Your "ttolden Meiiicnl PihCoveiy" nnd
" l urpntive lVllcta'' have cured my ilauphtcr
cf scrofulous swelling" ami open wires b u5
the neck: nnd vour " Favorite l'reseription"
lia accomplished wonders in restoring to
health my wife who hail been b 't for
eight months from female we.'ikncss. 1 am
with grcatful feelings, Yours truly,

T. H. 1kno, tinlveston, Tcxm.

The debts of thp l'rince of AVnles nre snld
to amount to t,lXK,000.

Heart has brought many to nn un-
timely grave. The heart is as liable n8 other
organs to disease; if you have it. even in tho
slightest form use Dr. Graves' Heart Regula
tor, ft per Untie at druggist

An English woman, calling hoifolf Englo,
has walked l,5HO miles in 1,0m) hours.

"Goldmi Medical Discovery" is warranted
to clennse the U od from nil impur ties, frcm
whntever cause arising. For scrofula, fores
of all kinds, skin and blood diseases, its effects
nre marvelous. Thousands of testimonials
from all parts. Send stamp for pamphlet on

diseases. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Hullalo, N. Y.

Tni'HK are 4,C(0 unemployed clergymen in
tne i nurcn or r.ngianci.

Have you heart disease in any form if so,
use Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator; L0 years
have proved it a suie remedy for organic or
sympathetic henrt disease. Jper bottlo.

Dakota is four times as large ns Old j.

" Fair Clirl
whose sedentary livej inert ase those troubles
peculiar to wi.men, thould uso Dr. ricr-e- 's

" Favorite Prescription," which is an unfail-
ing remedy. Hold by druggists.

The czar is thirty-eigh- t years old.

I,i t I a tU In I'kynirlnns.
There are innumerublo instnn e where

cures have b:en effected by ScoviU's Bnrsa-pariL'- o,

or Blood and Uv.'r Syrup, for all
disi ases cf the blood, when the patient had
been given up by physicians. It is one of the
best remedies ever offered to the public, and
as it is prepared wilh the gnatest ai"e, as o,

specific for certain diseases, it is no w mder
that it should be mora effectual thnn tastily
written and carelessly prepared prescriptions.
Take Kcovill's lilood and Liver Syrup fur all
disorders arking from impure blood. It is
Indorsed by all lending professional men.

Wnluut f.nuf Ilnlr l(ptorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is a-- ) clear ns water, and as its name indicates
is a perfect egetable Hat Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruli".
restore gray huir to its nat urul color, and pro
duce a new growth where it lias fallen off. It
does not m any manner allies the l.eulth.
which sulphur, tugar of lead nnd nitrate ot
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or failed hair in a few davs to a beauti
ful elossy brown. Ask vour dmcckt for it
Kneh bottle is warranted. Smith, Ki.ikk&
LO., holesale Agents, I'hiiaiielpliia. l a,
and C. N. C'kittexton,Now York.

From Major Downs, Military Instructor,
Mt. ileasaut Academy, nine cmiut, r. it.
During the very old wenthi r I wus sufferiue
with Catarrh. My he.id tin 1 throat ached so
seven ly that I wi s obliged to teep quiet.
Fly's Cream Balm was suggested. W ithm nn
hour fiom the first ap lieatiou I fe'.t relieve:!,
the pain bey an to tubside. In a few avsl
wus tutireiy cured. W. A. Downs. (5)cts.)

Fon pvsi'ErsiA, iNDioESTios. depression of spir-

its and general debility in their various forms,
also as a pr. i entive against fever and ague and
otiirriiiterniittent fevers, the

F.lixir of Calisava," made by Caswell
Hazard A Co., New York, and sold ty all Drug,
gists, is the best tonic. ; and for patients recover-
ing from fever or other sickness it has no equal.

The Frnzer Axle (irrnoe
Is the best in thi market. It is the most
economical end cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of an v other. One greasing will
la-s-t two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and l'urls Exjrositions, also
medals at various State fairs. Ihiy no other
! C. Farley, citv marshal, 24 1 Broadway. N.Y..
sivs: "1 ha 1 "iheumatic gout U) ye'irs: tri'd
everything ; now take Dr. Elmore's It.-G- . It
lias cured my cripp'ed feet, and beats nil other
medicines and treatments in the world."

It stands tjrcai;i that uu oil that cannot bi
.,i,.ni,i,l. nnd one that hasthegreatestsol--

veut and I iMictruting powers, while free from
a'l irritating properties, would make the finest
hair oil in the world. Such is Curboline.

Did you rend how Josinh l'itkin, of Chel-
sea, Vt., was cured of u terrible sore leg, by
Hood's barsapaiillu, the b'.ood purifierf

Ladies nnd children's shoes cannot run over
if Lvou's Datcnt Heel btitfeners are usod.
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THE GREAT GERM AR

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Itelievcs and cures

UUIXMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
lUI'UAIIIE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACBB,

. SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELI.INOS,

Somness, Cuts, Bruise.,,
FUOSTU1TKS,

And a. '.ntlipr bodily acbei
and paiua.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLt.
Koldbynll IrinKNlaii

TlHiilers. DiructMii4 lu U
luiiiiiiitKra. U

The Charles A. Vogeler C
aMu.n u A. VU(iLU.a cov

U.lliaiur, Ba, B. 'sT
N U-- 15
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'CLVORE It. J, It ths qulckH, ptentHS

ljT-x- liver. t irncli. hUddar &nt hliMt.1

fyS i iwimw, and only ral carnLtvn t.TtrnOs. cidcovervd fur arute and chroma
'AfZ I liMiimMf ariint. Intiiltaiwfi al,lne

ras nncht'N diHiift aud dyimt4ia in 8 wrf k all
lornia nf rhHumntic diftordtra in Ui IZ wtwlto ralinva
intlammntory iu 1 dny. Van roiVr to tiundrt'd of rlia

3 ifiile i Drt'd who had triiwl in vmn vryttnnv !,I'uii ty tiotanio, hannlwi, and nioe to 1rink. Ank your
driiiiiit to ct It : it lit iltn'iiiifii to ui for it t.ia
nut bin; tlw, IvltU'jro, Adnuiit Jt I'o,, lUo William nt. , N. V

AN OPTICAL WONDER For ttlfnatii
and tMiKinc'a,

ataVaafeaWlaMaaJai

A NKW. oritrinal. chenn lantiTn. for nroiortineiuid en
Ifirvmi: DhnrtiLrninht. rliriintutiirdft. oikimup dU tim-- aud
ohjtH-ia- Hfii ks like iniu.'io. nnd (UhititK nnd nivitt twn
evirv Unly. tr our fu.l aud fntidcH ri'tivii-i- iilur

all'HilAV lili.Li'LU.Co., ikx V.i, N. I. City, .N. 1 .

TO SPECTJIiATO RST
R. LIN0BL0M & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.,
871 iiamberor w Jiroanway,

t'omiiuro', Chirnrn. Ntw York,
GRAIN & PROVISION EH0KER3.

Mcnibprs of all pntminput Frcduoa Ksuhanvealn New
Vrk, t imaito, hi. Louiaund MilMaukiM.

W f tiiivt' fxclnnive pnvatt tlt'frrnpii wirolHtWfn ChU
cko and Nfw Vcrk. Will ut ordrr on our judtf
itMiit lifti rijtn td. hint tor cirfulare tintainni
partirulaiv. ItOliT. LIMifl.OM A ( O., t.liuago.

Don't Often Ifamm
VhM a ri'li-ihl- houHP, in adTwrtisiujc Umtr rttcuUr
I ii. in ait, I Ml) I, lot tlitahouito diMn, for una doll ir,
a cmi.iVt Hnmp: outfit tliat will anv iwwinrt
aud rntiTprioitiK innke to itlJ p- -r day aim
him nit". n ti t lw $1 and two rdainpH fur return U 1 II r.
1aNA HIUKtuHlXJO., Ml, b.4(Hl llroadwoy.N.Y.

AGEHTS WANTED l.Vi-i- S

! tirliinr evtr utt nt J. VS Ml knit a ptir ot ttot kineii
Hit It II I.IXunU I'OIC t'OHiplctt' ni2iJiaunih-it- . it will
al?ti knit a yivat vnrii'ty ot tuiuy work, tor whiftl ttmra
iaultvuyfn mnrkt-t- . iSeii.f inr riruutar and ttTin1
In tin. THOHttl-- KMTTINtJ )1 ( lll.NL
CO., lUKMUM 8tuk:t, UOSToX. MA.nS.

3! CT1 WDC CAN BF! I MM). Kni lrtit
w I Mlttr w Uu. MlamiiN nndoti lc. uHtup and
a hrok'on HOKS1': AM I1M ASI S.

Home HunU Co., 131 la ouiird Nt.f N. Y CM.

FA'.NLESS CH1LDEIHTH. I'u II partirnlara
fteu. A(Jdr-i- J. II. O., Itox lOl, lliilliilo, N. V.

1 i i chn p'o mnla lie. Knd for rta!ojCu.
1 Cliatliani Card Co., North t 'hut ham, N. Y.

IIS. Trtpp'r uid I iiji wnd for prico hat.11" il. J. Jtwitt, lltdHucd, Jt tl. rwon Co.. N. Y.

t i:i'T!i nnti'd for t'n nw nrdrlen.

"VAMI'HK fl!l!. if Him .Mt I)lltm'MU. oirmitit.
VftllMf UtCCJ''irn f her and wa will
lUUnU IrtElCI cirtj youa ituattnn. Cirtiularai'ra.
VAl.l-- lM. UK(S., Juuvaville, Vi.
V21A WKKK, mad. Costly

jT.it tren. A'luruna i ii I; k a. . , a uiEuai a, .u h.
C 4a ((OA Pr dnyat In in. hainpluawortii!fl.srrrts.

$D 10 0 U Addruoa bUNftoM A Co.. l'urlUud, Jda.
PutKNiX PKt 'ioiiAL will ouie your omii. Pht-- k1.

CURLS WHERt ALL ELSE f AILS.
lliwt CtaiKli byrup. TastiiH LtJ
I se in timo. roid ry (lintirifiM. k 1

L.--

niiln "
tens

" I arn amarM at th chcpnPBa and mcftllfnca nf
yo'ir Your ii'inrprm it a pnli'io of
th UiKlitaL kunl.- "- 1UV. Uil. bdt.lilk.Hl), hauU It au,
Cal.

" I nm delight ad with th b o'tn. They ik marcpln of
OhfiaptifHh luMtity en utility. Irn'lini find $ S 'f lu
pajiuent." Ukv. AUbON W". PliK&bXY, C'lifcibr, b. C.

Your efforta toward eitndinr naeful informcticn
to all claoauk are thu iuobt uitiairdiiiaty yet ttUuemwd

FA HI TKHMHi
CATALUGL h Ii
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PSALMS.
MCVIBED.

this, nil vo people, nnd give e.r n l
HEAR nrnfiif of the world. Hop Hitters
will imilto you well aud to rojoloj.

3. It shall euro all tlio people and put side--
ne and suilering toufirr foou

H. ire thou not afrnid when your family ii
sick, or yim lmve Kright's disease or liver
Complaint, for Hop HiUois will cure yovj.

4 Both low and high, rich and poor know
the value of Hop Hitters for b'llous, nervous
and lilu'U mafic complaints.

5. Cleanse mn with Hop TUitors and I sliall
have rcbust and blooming ho ilth.

ft. Add diseiso upm ilisi'ae nnd let tho
worst eomo, I am tftfo if I use Hop Hitter

7. For all my lifo hovo I been plagued with
di'c.iicxs a'lii si'ir. n. nnd not until a year ai
was 1 cure I, by Hop Hitters.

8. Ho that ke'petu Ids Innes from a"hln8:
from Klieumat ism and Kcuralgia, with llo
Hittei-s-

, doeth wisi.Oy.

o Tlinnirh thou hnst sores, piinplos, freckle',
rnl't rheum, erysipelas b'ool ptiisoninu, yet
Hop liitUrs wiu remove inom nu.

10. What woman Is there, feeble and siok
from feiimlo complaints, who desireth not

aud usctb. Hop Hitters and lu naU
well.

11. Iet not neglect to nso Hop Hitters bring
on serious Kidney an I Diver c unplaints.

12 Keep thy txngtio from furred, thy
Wood pure, arid thy stomach from indigestion
ty using Uop'Hitt.TS.

13 All mypninsnnd aches and discaso go
chaff before the wind when I use Hop

Hitters.

14 Mark the man who nearly dead nnd
given up by tun doctors afur using Hop Hit-

ters and w.'ll.

15. Ceasa from worrying about nervous-ne- .

general debility, ami uriu iry trouble,
for Hop Hitters will restore you.

SVMPATHl2E WmHiriS THE HOPE Of

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETAELE C0MP0U1TD.

A nre Cure for all rEMALB WEAK.
NKSSTS, Including Leucorrbora, Ir ,

roaular and Painful Illenatraallaiit
Inflammation aid l locrallon of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-X.APS- l'8

IITEUI, Ac.
rrriraMnt to the tiutr, rfflracloue and Immedlata

Inlucfft-ct- . It lan crrcat help In jircgnoncy, and
UaTea pain during labor and at regular period. ,

rmsim.ts vise it asb rniwninr rr iheklt.
tfTFoB all WEAKimsw of the eneratle orjan.

of either acx. It la afcond to no rrmedy that haa erer
hoen before the puhll and for all duvaare of tU
til) HIT a it la the Grratrit Rrmrdu in th World.

tSTIlIDXEY CO.H PLAINTS ofEUUer Bf a
Find Croat Itellefln It. lee.

ltim e. pikiia.m' m.ooD rrnrriFit
111 rniiln aUi it.tt vvaliKO uf lluinot trmu tin.

lllnod, al the nain time will trl"- - tnn ami rtwiuth to
thu ayatcoi. Aa uiarrblloun In reaulla aa tbe CuuiouueV

I the Compound and Plood rurlflrr are pre
parrd at 33 and Sit Wostrrn Avenue, Lynn, Maaa.

l'rlre of either, 1. Six bottloa for tA Tho Compound
la aent by mall in the form of pllle, or of loacnirca, on
rorelpt of price, $1 per boi for either. Mrs. I'inkham
freely anawera all of Inquiry, lindoae S xa
lamp bend for pamphlrt. Koil.on thit tipcr
farl.Tnta B. PivKnAWa I.rvmt m.ia er.re Conatlr

tiui. llUlouaneHa and Torpldilyf Uw Llvtr. Itt celita.
Id by all Ilriigclntn.'SH n

IsoiiTHlilin Organs.
New Illustrated Catalogue, (40 pp. 4to)

for Bi'usou of 18Hi- -t, iiicluilins uiauy new
Ktjieg; best assort merit of tho best and
most attractive organs v o have ever of
fereil.uml at lowest irlees,?22 to $000, for
cash, eiisj' payiiii'Uts or routed, bent free.

MASON & EAMLIH ORGAN AND PI1N0 CO.

DuKtuu IMTrcmont Kt.; Now York, 46 Kaat Ut'.i
ht. tiiirnutWahal. Av.

Payne's Automatic Engines

. r.i .11.. ,

i I --M

ft Wrluhltt, lumbla and Kamiumioal, trttt furnh
or 9 potcir uiih Vj (cm ul and tenter than aiy ttlhf

&HyinmOui(tt mrt tituiii with au AutumaiioUtjt-utt- . butl
fur lliUatirutt'U Cntuloj "J," tir lutoruiaLiD au4
I'ricva. it. W. 1'A.hk X tiovit, Uu ijo, Curuiiait, k'.

F0RSSLE.:!:
Ann; a ti
Aildrrait i'

jrnur own t'niruo.

nrd Merrhnnt
Nlori. bt.t city

(Hu pupi.I it'on ihkj.

iirti Mt.'i.'HHI, Stoklnvim Jfi'.llW.

S. K I k i:AILr riivinf, Ohio.
C C tl wo. k in
V v w

In
t; r,

N

THrina &h outtlt
AttitrvM li. liALt.k.l-- A i:y., Purtlaud, M.

;ooks-5ctory-- Vox Populi.
On which lies tho final victory in tho desiieruto Ilattlo of tho IJooks," tho

following extracts, characteristic of of thousands received, signify:

iKriikt.

like

ami

by any ace or country. ThT ntiu-lt- t to rndur your ni ma
iuini.rtul." Uks. J. W. l'liKi.t-n-, lia'tlturo, Vt.

"The world's t henefact'tr U'iny i John B.
AM-n- , the bold an ! nrijmal )iublihfr, tio ia auccetta
fully ulni'iux atauiard lituiature within the niih of
everyi'Odj wuou.re to ruud." Mir, B.adftirJ, Pa.

"Two afti of Wavorley iuat received. All my irinnda
are wondrr nur hw 1 tt aurh bRrjrainii. 1 exploin,

nd tht'Mi (turther) ortlttra are the rult. M li. AlO
LiLLEN, Furuuura1 hank. Columbia City, lad.

rtrwikH rwnt for rjCHiiiiiintlon lipforr nn vnipiir. on evidenre of Bd fmth. Immitut
NOT wld by dealers. JOtl.S li. AI.JU.N, Publisher, IH Vewiy St., Now York.

1 Like an Evil Spirit.
In cklcn limes it was thought that evil spirits came in through cracks

and keyholes. The generally approved way to keep them out was to pluj
up the keyholes and stop-'di-

e cracks with cotton. Notwithstanding these
evii things had their own way and often came in

V3, .iViey pleased. - ..'.'.' ' .'.:'. .''.'- - .

So comes malaiia now-a-day- We try to keep it out of the kcj holt
and it comes in by the crack. We stop up the crack, and lo ! it comes from
a leak in the plumbing, or an opening from some neglected drain, or from
come unsuspected source anil unguarded direction. .

' We cannot always keep malaria out, but we can give it battle and
drive its effects from our systems. If Brown's Iron Bitters is taken in
lime, malaria ha3 not a chost of a chance. This is the great family medi-
cine, Vour druggist sells it, und you ouht to keep a bottle ia the house,


